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AREA COVERED SERVICES INCLUDED GROUP OR ORGANIZATION WEB ADDRESS / EMAIL ADDRESS

AMERICAN

SAMOA

National Helpline Hotline 1-800-4-A-CHILD Childhelp www.childhelp.org

Hotline 1-800-422-4453 Prevention and Treatment of info@childhelp.org

Crisis counselors available 24/7 Child Abuse. Email support form on the website

Founded in 1957 by Sara O'Meara 

and Yvonne Fedderson. Childhelp

is a leading national non-profit

organization dedicated to helping

victims of child abuse and neglect.

Serving the United States, it's

Terrirories and Canada, our hotline

is staffed 24 hours a day 7 days a

week with professional counselors

who, through interpreters can provide

assistance in 170 languages.

We also offer a range of programs,

please see our website for regional

details.

Apia Hotline 685-800-7874 Samoa Victim Support Group

24 Hour helpline Beach Road svsginsamoa@gmail.com

SVSG remains passionate about it's Apia

vision to advocate, support, to care Samoa    

for and to protect all victims and 685-800-7874 Office / Hotline

strives to ensure that no-one is www.facebook.com/samoavictimsupportgroup/

turned away. SVSG's comprehensive

support services for victims and 

those in need include:

Support and care to empower

victims and those in need. 

Provision of safe houses and safe

shelters.

Assistance with legal processes.

Counselling and mediation; for 

victims in criminal matters, referrals

to police and assistance with police

procedures.

Support for schooling and education

programs.

Welfare services including the

provision of basic needs.

Support services for persons with

disabilities.

Court support and referral program

(Men, Women and Youth Advocacy).

Community awareness and

empowerment programs.

Active networking with the community

through SVSG village representatives

Supporting the SVSG junior program

Promote empowerment programs

National Association of Adult Survivors of Child Abuse 
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for child labour.

Collaborative partnership with local

stakeholders.

Established support through global

SVSG sub-groups overseas.

Membershipof international bodies.

For further information please see 

our website.

Pago Pago National Hotline 1-800-799-7233 American Samoa Alliance for www.nsvrc.org/organizations/248

TTY Hotline 1-800-787-3224 Domestic and Sexual Violence. asadsv@gmail.com

The vision of the Alliance is to PO Box 982550

support and develop an inclusive Pago Pago www.asalliance.co/

and intergrated response against AS 96799

domestic violence, sexual assault 864-699-0272 Office

and other crimes of family violence.
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